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MARYLAND LEGISLATION

* Unless otherwise indicated, changes in the law are
only proposed changes. The cited changes were
passed by the Maryland General Assembly but have
not been signed into law by Governor William D.
Schaefer as of the date of this publication.

0

BUSINESS AND CORPORATIONS

Proposed law clarifies that limited liability compa-
nies and limited partnerships are required to file with
the Department of Assessments and Taxation an
affirmation form every five years, which indicates that
they are actively employed in the business for which
they were formed. The law would also prohibit the use
of a limited partnership name which is the same or
misleadingly similar to a limited liability company.
See H.R. 488, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994).

New law would change the procedure in which a
stockholder can give his authorization to another in
order that the latter can act as a proxy on the former's
behalf. A photocopy, facsimile, or other reliable
reproduction would be an acceptable substitute for the
original writing or transmission. Furthermore, the pro-
posed law declares that proxies are revocable unless the
proxy states otherwise and it is coupled with an interest.
See H.R. 772, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994).

New law institutes labeling requirements for con-
tainers used to collect money in public places for
charitable purposes. It further requires that the con-
tract between professional solicitors and charitable
organizations contain the names and addresses of the
parties. See S. 134, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994)
[SIGNED].

COMMERCIAL LAW

Proposed law enacts the Maryland Uniform Com-
mercial Code on Leases and establishes requirements
regarding the formation and construction of lease
contracts. See S. 147, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994)
and H.R. 170, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994).
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CRIMINAL LAW

Proposed law amends current law so that a person
who purposefully possesses, passes, utters, makes, or
manufactures a false, forged, or altered prescription for
a controlled dangerous substance or controlled para-
phernalia, or who acquires or attempts to gain the
administration of a controlled dangerous substance by
forgery or alteration is guilty of a felony that is punish-
able by a maximum 10-year imprisonment, $25,000
fine, or both. See H.R. 262, 408th Legis., 1st Sess.
(1994).

New law makes it a felony for a person to transport,
carry, or bring into the State or solicit a minor to enter
the State for the purpose of committing a felony that is
defined in any provision relating to controlled danger-
ous substance offenses, and further imposes a penalty
of a fine and/or twenty year imprisonment for said
violation. See S. 51, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994)
[SIGNED].

Proposed law would make a murder committed
during the act of carjacking or attempt thereof, a
murder in the first degree. See H.R. 139, 408th Legis.,
1st Sess. (1994).
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LEGISLATION

Proposed law authorizes automatic revocation of
parole for parolees who are charged with crimes of
violence, and creates a Task Force of Parole Violators.
See S. 353, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994).
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FAMILY LAW

New law requires courts to issue a default judg-
ment adjudicating paternity under specified circum-
stances, and establishes a rebuttable presumption of
paternity. See S. 312, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994)
[SIGNED].

Proposed law would permit a court to award costs
and counsel fees in proceedings to enforce a decree of
custody or visitation. See H.R. 1258, 408th Legis., 1st
Sess. (1994).

INSURANCE

New law repeals the requirement that all automo-
bile liability or physical damage insurers be members
of the Nationwide Intercompany Arbitration Agree-
ment, but it does require that all insurers authorized to
do business in the State arbitrate and settle all claims
for property damage in accordance with the Automo-
bile Subrogation Program or any other approved
intercompany arbitration program. See S. 202, 408th
Legis., 1st Sess. (1994) [SIGNED].

Proposed law would require an insurer or nonprofit
health service plan to provide coverage to an individual
under a policy or certificate regardless of the health of
the individual, and further prohibits the above men-
tioned from excluding coverage for a medical condition
of a person under specified circumstances. See S.
148, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994).
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LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT

Proposed law limits surcharge that an employer
would have to pay until January 1, 1995. Surcharge
would be limited to 1.7% of an employer's basic rate of
contribution to the Unemployment Insurance Fund.
See S. 184, 408th Legis., 1st Sess. (1994).

New law states that the termination date for
changes to benefit structure for permanent partial

disability can be delayed in order to exempt loss of the
finger, thumb, and great toe from a defined lower tier
of benefits. See S. 378,408thLegis., 1st Sess. (1994)
[SIGNED].

REAL PROPERTY

New law requires an intake sheet to be submitted
with deeds and other instruments when presenting
documents to the clerk of the circuit court for recorda-
tion in the land records. See H.R. 918, 408th Legis.,
1st Sess. (1994) [SIGNED].
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BILLS SIGNED INTO LAW**

BILL

Senate Bill 340

TITLE

Admissibility of Child Victim's Out
of Court Statement

Senate Bill 476 Jury Selection - Inspection of Records

Senate Bill 300 Declaration ofRights -Victim's Rights

House Bill 635 New Name for Court of Appeals

House Bill 498 Death Penalty - Method of Execution

House Bill 580 Consecutive Sentencing

House Bill 710 Public Defender's Representation in
Termination of Parental Rights
Proceedings

House Bill 1361 Sibling Visitation Rights

- John M Oliveri

SOURCE: Maryland General Assembly, Department
of Legislative Reference, Status Report and
WESTLAW Bill-tracking.

** These selected bills were cited in Volume 24.2 and
have been signed into law since its publication. The
remainder of the cited bills are expected to be signed
into law by May 26, 1994.
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The Law Forum would like to thank you
for your continued support.

So that we may update our mailing list, please contact us with the following:

- I am missing the following issue(s):
I am receiving multiple copies with each mailing.

My address is incorrect.

Thank you

ALUMNI UPDATE

The Alumni Association is always interested in keeping its records updated. If you have moved or have
a newjob, please take a moment to complete the following brief form and return it to the Alumni Office.
All of the information given will be kept confidential.

ALUMNI SERVICES
1304 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, MD 21202

N am e ........................................................................................
Name at time of graduation (if different from above) .................
A d d ress .....................................................................................
C ity ............................................. State ............ Z ip ....................
E m ployer / P osition ...................................................................
W ork A ddress ...........................................................................
C ity .............................................. State ............ Z ip ....................
Business Phone ........................... Fax Number .........................
Graduation Year ........... Social Security Number ......................



"a.m. Law" SEMINAR SERIES

The Hyman and Isidore Ginsberg "a.m. Law" Seminar Series continues to present interesting and
informative seminars on current issues in the practice of Maryland Law. The 45-minute breakfast talks
begin at 8:00 a.m., allowing you to be in your office by 9:00 a.m. The schedule for the seminars in the
coming weeks is as follows:

Tuesday, May 17, 1994, 8:00 a.m.: Criminal Law Update
Byron L. Warnken, J.D. '77
Associate Professor, University of Baltimore School of Law

The seminars will be held at Poe's Publick House
University of Baltimore School of Law.

For additional information or to make a reservation, please call 837-6131.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION IS LOOKING FOR MENTORS

The University of Baltimore Alumni Association, for the fourth year is sponsoring a Mentoring Program to provide
support and guidance to first year law students. The time commitment to be a mentor is minimal. Students and
mentors touch base three times a semester, either by phone or in person. The professional and personal rewards are
great. The program is open to all practicing attorneys, whether you have recently graduated, or have been practicing
law for many years. You need not be an alumnus of the University of Baltimore to participate.

If you or any of your colleagues are interested in becoming a mentor or have any questions, please telephone the
Alumni Office at (410) 837-6131 or send in the information sheet below:

N am e: ..........................................................
Firm / Organization: ....................................
W ork Address: .............................................
W ork City, State Zip: ...................................
W ork Telephone: ..........................................

Please send to: University of Baltimore Alumni Association, 1304 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, MD 21202



We considered changing our name.
After all, AttomeysPerDiem is Maryland's
number-one source for paralegals, law

clerks and legal secretaries, too.
With just one phone call, you have

immediate access to hundreds of the
most competent, reliable temporary

professionals available. We thoroughly
screen and interview every one of our
applicants, admitting only those with the
highest credentials.

Maybe that's why the region's top law
firms and corporate legal departments

use our temps to help add flexibility to

their staffing, and profits to their books.

Our all-inclusive rates begin at only

$14 an hour for legal secretaries, $15 an

hour for paralegals and law clerks, and

$25 an hour for attorneys. And with our
Temp-To-Perm Program, you can assess

a candidate before committing to perma-

nent employment

So call us today at (410) 385-5350.

And remember, we're much more than
attorneys - but it just won't fit on our

business cards.

Anmneysr
16 SOUTH CALVERT STREET * BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21202 - (410) 385-5350 FAX: (410) 385-5352

AttoneysPerDzem is a registered tradeiak of APD, Inc.

UNIVERSITY OF BALTIMORE
SCHOOL OF LAW
1420 NORTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21201

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage

PAID
Baltimore, MD

Permit No. 4903

We thought the name
Attomey ParalegqZ

Law UkerksAiid-
Legal Secretaries 1+rDiem"

was a bit wordy.
(Even for lawyers.)
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